
CHEVROLET WINS CUP

IN THE DAY'S RACE, AT OF CAR

NOIDR GAR RACE

CrowJ of 3S.oo Person Cheers
., Victor In Went' first Big

Meet.

&ATSON TAKES INDIANA TROPHY

arin? Drivers Defy Curves of Death,
Bnd Machines Roach a Speed of

Nearly 100 Miles an Hour.

' Amid plaudits from shrieking thou
Hands, .Joe Mutton, a Western speed

on Friday won tho In
diana Trophy stock chassis race, tho
first event In t lie West's bis two-day- .

automobile meet. He drove his 2.1.6

torse power Chalmers Detroit car over
232-7- miles on the Crown Point-Low-el-

course In 4:31:21, or at nn average
speed of 61 Vi miles an hour. He was
sixteenth and last to start and third
id cross the tape. The redoubtable
George Robertson, winner of the Van-iderbi-

cup race last fall, was second
In the covering tho ground
In 4:3!):03. .In third place ran A.
Monsen, in a Marlon car, his time be-

ing 4:42:0.1. Terrific of speed
were made at times over the best por-

tions of the roadway, Burman In a
Buick making one lap around the
23.27-mil- course in 23:41, near enough
to be a mile a minute to call It such.

Not a racer was spilled and not a
car. turned turtle. The pilots went
around the curves instead
of, precipitately. They had been cau-
tioned by their managers against being
foolishly reckless and they took no
more chances than needed at treach-
erous spots.

Chevrolet Wlna t'olie (up,
Out of a field of twelve speed dem-

ons Louis Chevrolet Saturday won the
Cobe Cup race the West's prem!r
arito prize driving his Buick car i ,r
895.66 miles on the Crown

course In f :ll:39, or at the rate
f 49.3 miles au hour.
"Billy" Bourquo, In the Knox, came

Bocond, beaten for first place by a
tnargln of :01:05, while George

In his got third
xdace, his time being 8:14:30. Be-
cause ho started tenth and was crowd-
ed closely In the final laps, Chevrolot
followed Bourcjue over the tape. In
ajiurts of speed nearly 100 miles an
tour was reached.

The following table shows the rec- -
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of each car and order of time
landing:

JDrder. Car. Driver.
1 Hulck Chevrolet
1 Knox Iluurque
I Locomotille KobcrtMnn
4 Flat Hcnrne

,6 Htoddnrd -- Dayton . .Knuelbeek
.6 Hulik KtninK (IS lnp)

,7 Floildarci -- Dayton . .Miller (12 lnp)
Apperxon I.ytle (11 lupn)

.9 Knox , lx'iiixon (flaps)
10 Hulik liurtnun (t lupa)
11 Apperson CI la pit)
)2 Locuniiilille KlorliU. nut In lnt

StranB was Btlll on course when race
Jfjnlbhed.

At the conclusion of the race Chi-
cago Auto Club officials announced

60,000 had been expended ou the
event and that they were well satis-fled- .

No statement of receipts or deficit
yas given out.

The first ambitious effort of the Chi-
cago Automobile Club to present a
Western automobile '"classic" which
might compare with the Eastern Van-derbl-

cup races was a success from
the automobile racing point of view.

fmf'ct weather, a course which is
excellent by racing author-

ities, and entirely sincere enthusiasm
on the part of the Intense persons who
drove the cars combined to make the
opener a hit with the lovers of rapid
transit who saw the races.

Estimates vary as tt the atterdance
at the big race, as the onlooker were
scattered over the 23.'37 miles if the
course, but the highest figures place
tho attendance at about 33,000. Troops
stationed along the rout kept the
course clear.

Hoy AUiulta Kllllnur I'our.
Dan Tw Ac, a 17 year-ol- d Navajo li-dla-

boy, pleaded guilty in tho I'nr.nd
Blates District Court In Salt Lake
City to the charge of murdering his
Aunt, uncle, stater and cousin. He was
sentenced to serve ten yours In the
federal prison at Leavenworth, Kan

Fall Head la Unlet Lubby.
Gor;.;o W. Hull, E8 years old, once

campaign manager of the lute Senator
Calvin S. Brlce of Ohio, died suddenly
from apoplexy In the lob..y of the St
Charles Hotel, Toledo, Ohio.

TWO IOWA MEN MURDERED.

Mike Maloney Confesses Crime at
Kadoka, S. D.

Mike Maloney, who was arrested
Friday evening at Cottonwood, S. D.,
by Marshal Wlltfang of Kadoka, has
confessed having murdered W. D. To-ne-

and J. Ciodwln of Sioux City
whoso bodies were found In a well
on the McNally rancb Friday morning.
Maloney said he killed one man with
an ax and the other with a club, and
the conditions of the skulls of the
murdered men boar out this statement.

VICTOR THE WHEEL THE WINNING
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Bobbery was the motive for the crime.
The prisoner will be taken to Fort
Pierre and placed In the county Jail.

Maloney registered at the hotel at
Sioux City, May 28. as Mike McCann
of Kansas City. He was in the em
ploy of Toney and Goodwin, who were

a breaking outfit. The bodies
of two men, J. Goodwin of Rock Val
ley. Iowa, and W. D. Toney of Sloui
City, were found Saturday In a well on
tne McNally ranch, two miles north ol
Kadoka. Toney and Goodwin were
running a breuking outfit on the Mc
Nally ranch. They were known to
have had about $900 in cash when
they arrived, May 19. Ten days later
Maloney came to town and said he
had bought his employers out and
taken them to Phillip the night before.
He disposed of several of the horse'
and later left town with the rest of
the breaking outfit. When the bodies
were found Saturday the city marshal
started In pursuit of Maloney and ar
rested him at Cottonwood.

FIRE KOUTS VETERANS.

Ilurulutf of Auditorium Koreea Thent
to Oilier Quarter.

A cigar or cigarette carelessly tossed
awuy is supposed to have caused a
fire thut destroyed the auditorliim of
the Monumental Building In Newark,
Ohio, In which the Ohio Grand Army
veterans had been holding their an-
nual encampment. The veterans thi
next day met In churches and school
houses.

l ira Makea !) Idle,
A loss of $500,000 wus caused by firs

to tho Great West Saddlery Company
In Winnipeg, owned principally i,y j.;
F. Hutchlugs. Six hundred men are
thrown out of employment.

Affuaeil ul Maraleri la I'lurJ,
Mrs. Emma Kaufniunn, wife of a

Sioux Falls brewer, accused of the
murder of Agnes Polrels, a domestic,
was found guilty of battery in Flan"
dreau, 8. D., and was sentenced to pay
a fine of $100 or to serve fifty days In
Jail. The fine was paid Immediately.

AU EXCITING PAY FOR INDIANA.

WORSHIPERS BITTEN BY SNAKES

Women unit Children Salter at Meet-
ing I'roMetMillon Awntta Ienlh.
An appeal has been made at Hutch-

inson, Knn., to County Attorney
to break up a religious sect of

"snake worshipers," at whose meet-
ings women and children are said to
have been bitten by poisonous rentlles.
The sect has thirty-thre- e members,
who style themselves "the true fol-

lowers of Christ. The members say
the handling of snakes without re-
ceiving Injury Is a supjpme test of
grace. Township Commissioner Grubbs
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declares that at one meeting two
women and one child were bitten.
The child Is said to be in a critical
condition. The authorities say they
are powerless to act until a death has
resulted from the unusual practice.

or

Chicago horsemen hope to have rac-
ing at Harlem track this summer. The
betting system now used in the East
may be employed.

The Martfhalltown Iowa Driving
club which proposes to hold a bi-

weekly harness racing at the loc!
fair grounds, was organized at a meet-
ing of horsemen.

The appeal of the Kentucky State
racing commission from the Judgment
of the Kenton Circuit Court holding
the act of the legislature creating the
commission Invalid, is now in the
bands of the Judges of the Court of
Appeals.

According to the Western Horse-
men. New York merchants and manu-
facturers have agents searching the
Middle Wist for good horses for

work, and the agents have not
been able to till the orders, so scaree
are gcod animals on the market.

George Sutton wen the world's
championship' title at IS. I balkllne
billiards from George Slosson in New
York.

A five-ma- relay team from the
1 Athletic Club estab-
lished a new American record fur the
mile at the club's annual spring games
at Celtic Park, Long Island.

Provided the consent of the faculty
can be obtained, the University of
Wisconsin base ball team will travel
to Japan this summer to play a se-
ries of games with the mikado's uni-
versity In Tokyo.

10.CC0 TO STRIKE JUNE 30.

Iron, Steel and Tin Workers to Fight
"Open Shop" Order.

More than 10,000 skilled workmen,
members of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers,
who are employed by the American
Sheet and Tin Plate Company, will
quit work on the night of June 30, at
which time the "open-shop- " order of
the company becomes effective. Many
unskilled workmen also will be affect-
ed. The decision to take this action
followed a special convention held In
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Pittsburg. It occasioned little surprise
as at a previous meeting, held by the
advisory board, resolutions were
adopted strongly recommending that
the union resist the company's order.
In the Pittsburg district a majority
of the mills of the American Sheet
and Tin Plate Company, which is a
subsidiary of the United States Steel
Corporation, are nonunion. The com-
bined plants In which a strike order
will be effective total 152 mills capac-
ity in the tin trade and fifty-on- e mills
In the sheet steel trade. By States
the mills are grouped as follows:
Pennsylvania Greer and Shenango
plants, New Castle (tin), 50 mills;
Sharon (tin), 20 mills; Connellsville
(tin), 6 mills. Ohio Martins Ferry
(tin), 23 mills; Bridgeport (sheet). 23
mills; Cambridge (sheet), 11 mills;
Plqua and Struthers (sheet), 10 mills.
West Virginia Wheeling (tin), 10
mills. Indiana Elwood. Anderson
and Gas City (tin), 43 mills; Muncie
(sheet), 7 mills.

MANY HURT IN WRECK.

F.rle Train I.eavea Track Wblls
(iiiluii at llliih S peril.

Erio passenger train No. 9, west
bound, waa w recked a short distance
west of Waverly, N. Y.. at 2 a. m.
Wednesday. Every car on the train
except one left the rails while the
train was running at high speed. Many
imssengers were shaken badly and cut
by fiytig glass, but no one, so far as
is known, was seriously hurt.

llelMiuat May VeI an
New York social and theatrical cir-

cles are interested in a report that the
engagement of August Belmont, the
financier, and Eleanor Robson, the ac-

tress, would soon formally be an-
nounced and that the marriage will
take place in Europe this summer,

I'rlnim fur "II luck Hand" Acta.
Joseph Hamelra, formerly of Chi-

cago, who was found guilty In Fernie,
B. C, recently of "black hand" prac-
tices, was sentenced to fourteen years
In orison

TAFT ASKS 2 PER CENT.

President, In Special .Message, Rco
ommends Levy Upon the Net

Earnings.

WOULD INVITE AID OF STATES.

Congress Advised to Seek Constitu-

tional Amendment Allowing As-

sessment on Incomes.

Recommending legislation looking
to the placing of a 2 per cent tax on
the net Income of corporations and
also tho adoption of an amendment
to the constitution providing for the
Imposition of an Income tax without
an apportionment among the several
states. President Taft Wednesday sent
to Congress a message embodying his
views on the subject. This action fol-

lowed a protracted special meeting of
the cabinet.

In his message the president speaks
of the apparent inability of Congress
to agree to an inheritance tax, and as
regards an income tax, he refers to
the decision of tho Supreme Court in
the case of Pollock vs. the Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company, In which
the court held the tax to be unconsti-
tutional unless apportioned according
to population. "It is," Bays the presJ
dent, "undoubtedly a power which the
government ought to have. It might
be Indispensable to the nation's life in
great crises."

The amendment, therefore, he de-

clares, is the only proper course. Such
an amendment to the constitution, he
contended, was preferable to the one,

proposed of reviving a law Judicially
declared to be unconstitutional. The
amendment which he proposes should
be made to the tariff bill provides for
the imposition upon all corporation
and Joint stock companies for profit,
except national banks (otherwise tax-
ed), savings banks and building and
loan associations, of an excise tax of
2 per cent on the net income of tho
corporations. This, it is estimated by
him. will bring an annual revenue oi
$23,000,000. "This is a tax on privi-
lege and not on property," he says,
"and Is within the federal power with-
out apportionment according to popu-

lation."
The president points out that an-

other merit to the tax on corporations
13 the federal supervision, which will
give to the government, the stockhold-
ers and the public knowledge of the
real business transactions and the
gains and profits of every corporation
in the country. The adoption of the
amendment, he says, will make a Ions
sten "toward that supervisory control
of corporations which may prevent a
further abuse of power."

MINISTERS OUST FOSTER.

Expelled from Chicago Conference on
Account of Heretical Views.

Professor George Burman Foster on
Monday was expelled from the Chica-
go Baptist Ministers' Conference be-

cause of the alleged heretical beliefs
expressed in bis recent book on "The
Function of Religion." After a loni;
and heated debate. In which the cler-
gyman indulged in bitter personalities,
the organization at its weekly meeting
decided by a vote of 40 to 10 to drop
the University of Chicago professor
from its membership. The action does
not affect Professor Foster's standing
as a Baptist minister, but simply ad-

vocates disapproval of him and takes
from hin the right of fellowship in
the conference. Tho resolution finally
passed was stripped of all unnecessary
verbiage, and in such form was able
to command the support of a number
who disliked the sort of tactics pur-
sued by the foes of Professor Foster.
As introduced by Rev. Johnston My-

ers, leader of the anti-Foste- r forces,
the original resolution recited the var-
ious accusations against Professor Fos-
ter and declared his retention in the
association injurious to the denomina-
tion. It also called upon the trustees
of the University of Chicago to dismiss
Professor Foster from the faculty of
the institution. With tho consent of
Mr. Myers the resolution was amended
and simplified until Its final form, as
passed, was as follows: "Resolved,
That tho Baptist Ministers' Conference
of Chicago drop Professor George Bur-ma-

Foster from its membership."

SLAIN MAN'S BODY IN CAR.

Victim of Murder and Itobbery la
I on nil at Akron, Ohio.

The body of an unidentified man
about 40 years old, who doubtless had
been murdered and robbed, was found
In a box car at Akron, Ohio. The
man's skull had been crushed in and
his pockets cut open and rifled. The
car was received from Hammond, Ind.
A slip of paper, found in a pocket, ad-

dressed to "J. M. O'Lear." said: "Take
Fairfield elevated to La Grange car,
get off at Ogden avenue." The note Is
believed to have referred to a Chica-
go address.

lMMt,IMM) l.nai lii Factory Fire.
The concrete building of the Penln

Biilar Milled Screw Company and the
factory of the Michigan Stamping
Company, Btllevue avenue, near Mack
avenue, Detroit, were destroyed Wed
n"sday by fire of unknown orig.n. The
kss is $100,000.

Killed na I'urenta Are lOrlcleil.
Edward Arnold, 2 years old. was

playing in front of the house from
which deputy sheriffs were evicting
his parents at Far Rockaway. N. Y.,
for nonpayment of rent, when he was
run over and killed by an Ice wagon.

.irl Strike tor Muro Wages.
The four potteries of the Sebrlng

trothers were closed at Sebring. Ohio.
by a strike of the 110 girls employed
In the plants. The girls ask for an
lucrease In wages of from $1.23 a day
to $1.50.

Bisno? r.uu out of town.

Action Airainat Nebraska Catholifl
Dignitary Follows Feud.

At s. '.. rt mob Friday
night (iiov v'athulli? Bishop Bonacuni,
of Lin' cln, ni!'l two priests who ac-

companied hir.i o:.t of town and
threatened them wi'h violence.. The
trouble cf tlie evi iil-.- :; had Its origin
in the Um,z ciiu.ch (ail letwocn Bish-
op Bonacuni mid the Rev. William
Murphy, for several tears priest In
control of the parishes of Ulysses and
Seward. nisli;j Pnn.ti.uui excommu-
nicated Fntlier .'hnp'iy, was sustained
nt Rome., mid -- vently secured a ruling
in the civil court ousting Father Mur-

phy from t lie pail-d- properly. The
majority of the parishioners through-
out the long controversy have stood
with the priest' t he trustees at Sew-

ard at different times refusing to per-

mit priests sent by the bishop to occu-
py the church.

The st mm broko when Bishop Bon-

acuni, accompanied by Fathers O'Brien
and Kline, came to install them, re-

spectively, at Ulysses and Seward.
Father O'Brien was sent out from tho
hotel to reconnoiter. He found the
church strongly guarded and the as-

pect threatening. It was then decided
to hold the formal ceremonies of tak-
ing possession of the church at the
hotel, and this formality was begun.
The mob on the ijutslde of the hotel
began making a demonstration.
Threats were made to "egg" the bish
op, and at the most critical .moment
when it seemed that violence would
be done Father Murphy arrived and
pleaded with the people to commit no
breach of the peace and to acquit
themselves as law abiding citizens. He
asked the people to protect from any
violence the bishop and the priests.

Father O'Brien arranged for a vehi-

cle to take them out of the village.
Almost before the crowd knew what
was being done the bishop and the two
priests were loaded into the livery rig
and a start was made for the country
on the road to David City. The con-

veyance started away at a lively pace,
and it was some time before an auto-
mobile carry representatives of Fath-
er Murphy's flock went in pursuit.
The story told by the liveryman, who
returned soon after without his pas-

sengers, was that he was overtaken on
the road and his passengers were or.
dered to get out and walk. This they
did, and then the liveryman was or-

dered to turn about and drive to Uly
ses without loss of time. It was late
at night that Bishop Bonacuni and the
priests went to a farmhouse for pro-

tection and engaged a farmer to takl
them to David City.

NINE KILLED IH WRECK.

Two Heavily Laden Cars Crash To
get her with Fatal Results.

Nine men were killed and at least a
dozen men and women injured Satur-
day night in a head-o- n collision be-

tween two heavy cars of the South
Shore Electric Railway at Samuel's
Crossing, Ind. The accident occurred
shortly after 9 o'clock. A west-boun- d

car was coming at high .speed down a
long hill, which is formed by the ele-

vated structure under which the Lake
Shore railroad tracks pass. The car
was well filled. At the foot of the hill
It met an east-boun- car, also going at
a terrific speed. The cars were buried
in each other. The niotorman of the
west bound car was killed, while the
motorman of the east-boun- .l car put
on his brakes and Jumped. The pas-
sengers were farmers and residents of
Porter and Michigan City. It was
hours before all the bodies could be
extricated. The injured were taken
to farmhouse s and rushed on special
cars to South Bend and near-b- towns.

BODY FOUND IN TRUNK.

Victim .Believed to Be Elsie Sigel,
Granddaughter of General Sigel.
The body of a young and pretty

woman, strangled to death and then
wedged Into a small steamer trunk,
was found by the police on the top
floor of a four-stor- y brick oullding at
782 8th avenue, New York.

n who disappeared sud-

denly about the time the woman came
to her death are being sought by the
police, who are also endeavoring to
ferret out the significance attending
the mystery in the disappearance of
Elsie Slgel, of 209 Wadsworth avenue,
a granddaughter of the late General
Franz Sigel. of Civil War fame, who
has been missing from New York for
a fortnight.

Around the dead girl's neck was
found a gold plated clasp pin bearing
the letters "E. C. S." The father of
Miss Sigel, who Is an inspector in the
health department, could not identify
the trinket as that of his girl. Her
mother Identified it later.

FIGHT FOR THE PENNANTS.

Stundliiir f Cloba In I lie Principal
Ilaae Hull I.euguea.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W. I, W.

Pittsburg .US 13 Ph'd'iphia .24
Chicago ...35 18 St. Louis ..23
New York .24 22 Brooklyn ..17
Cincinnati .23 26 Boston ....13

AMEBICAN IE AO ft
W. L W. U

Detroit ...35 19 New York .25 25
Ph'd'iphia .28 23 Chicago ...23 26
Boston 29 24 St. Louis ..20 33
Cleveland .27 24 Wash'gton .18 31

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
w. u w r.

Mllw'kee ..33 29 Minn'polis .32 30
Columbus .34 30 Toledo ....28 33
Ind'n'polls .34 30 Kan. City . .27 33
Louisville .32 30 St. Paul .. .24 31

Ilelleve I'rury la at the Pole.
Friends of Commander Robert E.

Peary, United States naval explorer,
who left last July for the frozen north,
say they believe Peary has planted the
Stars and Stripes at the north pole.
He lett Etah, North Greenland, Aug.
17. 1908.

I.ar Y. M. l A. Corner Stone.
The, corner stone of the new $400,-00- 0

Y. M. C. A. building In Mexico
City has been laid. Vice President
Ramon Corral officiated at the

THE yiiDKLY

1610 The first Dutch immigrants to
America landed at Manhattan,
now New York.

1C92 Bridget Bishop hanged at Sa-

lem, Mass., for witchcraft.
1709 Paper money, first authorized

and issued in New York.
173G A line of stages was started be-

tween Boston and Newport.
1756 A bankruptcy act was passed by

the Rhodo Island Assembly.
1768 Riot In Boston over the seizure-o-

the sloop Liberty by the com-
missioners of the King's cus-
toms.

1775 General Gage Issued a procla-
mation declaring Massachusetts
under martial law.

1776 The Legislature of Connecticut
declared for independence.

1788 New Hampshire ratified the
Constitution of the United
State3.

1S01 The Pasha of Tripoli declared
war against the United States.

1806 British House of Lords resolved
to abolish the slave trade.

1831 King of the Netherlands ren-
dered his decision on the boun-
dary question between Maine
and the. British possessions.

1835 Five Spanish pirates were
hanged in Boston.

1838 Congress passed an act creating,
the new territory of Iowa.

1840 Great Socialist demonstration
In Paris.

1851 San Franciswo vigilance com-
mittee was formed.

1854 The Merrimac of Civil War
fame was launched at the
Charlestown navy yard.

1861 Confederates evacuated Har-
per's Ferry after destroying all
available property.

1862 Federals under General Shields-defeate-

by the' Confederates
under General Jackson at battle
of Port Republic.

1863 Confederates under General
Ewell defeated the Federals un-
der General Milroy at Winches-
ter, Va.

1864 Grant began to move his forces
acr6ss the James river in order
to attack Richmond from the
south.

1865 Russell A. Alger brevetted ma-
jor general of volunteers for
gallant service. .. .William L.
Sharkey appointed governor of
Mississippi.

1S66 Dominion Parliament met for
i the first time in the new build- -
j ings at Ottawa,
j 1868 Senate passed admission bills
i for the States of North Caro--

Una, South Carolina, Georgia,
j Loulsana, Alabama and Florida,
j ....Large section of Marquette.

Mich., destroyed by fire.
j 1871 Great storm in Galveston, Tex.

1874 House- - of Representatives pass-
ed a bill for the admission of
Colorado to the Union.

18S0 General J. B. Weaver of Iowa
nominated for President by the
National Greenback Labor con-
vention.

1884 Samuel J. Tllden of New York
declined to become a candidate
for the Presidential nomina-ti.- n.

1887 Statue of Nathan Hale dedicat-
ed in Hartford, Conn.

1891 Massacres in Haytl by order of
General Hippolyte British
Parliament passed the Bearing
Sea bill.

1892 National Republican convention
at Minneapolis renominated
Benjamin Harrison for Presi-
dent.

1892 Battleship Massachusetts
launched at Philadelphia.

1895 The Canadian canal at Sault
Ste. Marie was opened.

1S97 President McKInley and mem-
bers of his cabinet visited the
Nashville exposition.

1901 Dedication of the new mint
building in Philadelphia.

1902 House of Representatives pass-
ed au anti-anarch- y bill.

1903 Town of Hoppner, Ore., almost
completely destroyed by a
cloudburst.

1905 Sweden protested against Amer-
ican recognition of Norway's In-

dependence. . . .Norwegian Par-
liament proclaimed dissolution
of the, union wth Sweden.

1903 O. H. P. Belmont, prominent
New York capitalist, died....
President Roosevelt appointed a
national commission on the
Conservation of National Re-
sources Ten thousand suffra-
gettes took part in a street
demonstration In London.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.
Seeding In Northern Minnesota and

Canada has been delayed by snow and
a cold wave.

Fruit growers of California nro ap-

pealing to the railroads to help them
in their efforts-t- o get the tariff on
citrus frnlU incretntod.

During the year farm mor'.gaKes
filed In flatiraflkn namtwexl 16,103,
aJuo.uUu u $34,406.09-61- . tn the
same period t& lairrirter of bm znort-Ftf-

rJMd was 11,094, uoouutlng
to $!.701.07.1.


